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at t he Dept. Hearing:
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San Francisco, CA

Daniel B. Wong, doing business as Food Fair Market (appellant), appeals from
a decision of t he Department of A lcoholic Beverage Control 1 w hich revoked his
license for appellant’ s employee selling an alcoholic beverage to a person under the
age of 2 1, being contrary to t he universal and generic public w elfare and morals
provisions of t he California Constit ution, article XX , § 22 , arising from a violat ion of
Business and Prof essions Code §2 56 58 , subdivision (a).
Appearances on appeal include appellant Daniel B. Wong, appearing through
his counsel, Ralph B. Saltsman and Stephen W. Solomon, and the Departm ent of
Alcoholic Beverage Cont rol, appearing t hrough it s counsel, Robert Wiew ork a.
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The decision of the Department, dated May 2 7, 19 99 , is set f orth in t he
appendix.
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FACTS A ND PROCEDURAL HISTORY
Appellant' s off -sale general license w as issued on March 19 , 1 97 4.
Thereafter, the Depart ment instit ut ed an accusat ion against appellant charging t hat ,
on September 9, 1 99 8, appellant’ s clerk, Ricky Wong (“ the clerk” ) sold an alcoholic
beverage t o Krist ina Guard, w ho w as 18 years old at that time. Guard w as t hen
w orking as a police decoy for t he San Francisco Police Departm ent.
An adm inist rat ive hearing w as held on March 2 3, 1 999, at w hic h t ime oral
and document ary evidenc e w as received. At that hearing, test imony w as
presented by Kristina Guard ("t he decoy"), by Lynda Zmak, a San Francisco police
off icer present during the decoy operation, and by the clerk.
Subsequent to t he hearing, the Department issued its decision which
determined that the illegal sale had occurred as alleged.
Appellant t hereaft er filed a timely not ice of appeal. In his appeal, appellant
raised t he f ollow ing issues: (1) Rule 1 41(b)(2) w as viol ated; (2) Rule 1 41(b)(5) w as
violated; (3 ) the April 1 99 8 prior v iolation w as improperly considered in imposing
the penalty; and (4) appellant’ s discovery right s w ere violated.
DISCUSSION
I
Appellant cont ends that Rule 1 41(b)(2) w as viol ated bec ause t he A LJ used
the w rong standard to evaluate the apparent age of t he minor and reached the
“ out rageous” conclusion that the dec oy display ed t he appearanc e of a person under
the age of 21 .
Appellant cont ends that the dec oy appeared t o be 3 0 years of age, and
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points to her makeup, her jew elry, her employment at an insurance brokerage firm,
her partic ipation in “ nearly countless decoy operations. ” He also remarks on the
ALJ’ s comment t hat t he photograph taken of t he decoy on t he night in question
caused her “ to look older than her years.” (Finding III.A. ) He neglects to m ention,
how ever, that follow ing the st atement about t he photograph, t he ALJ said,
“ How ever, her actual real-lif e appearance, as exhibi ted at the hearing, show ed her
appearance to be t hat of a person under 21 years of age.”
Appellant is really asking t he Board t o reject the A LJ’ s conclusion, ev en
though t he ALJ had the opportunit y, w hich t his Board has not had, to see the
decoy in person and observe both her physical appearance and her demeanor. To
do so, w e w ould have to c onclude that t he ALJ’ s determ ination w as so
unreasonable as to be considered an abuse of discretion. This w e cannot do and
must, therefore, uphold t he ALJ' s determination.
The A LJ discussed t he dec oy’ s physical appearanc e, but also considered her
demeanor, and ultim ately concluded t hat she “ show ed her appearance to be t hat of
a person under 21 years of age.” (Finding III.A .) This evaluation clearly f alls wit hin
Rule 141 (b)(2).
II
Appellant cont ends that the of ficer w ho asked the dec oy to ident if y t he clerk
w as not “ the peac e of ficer directing the dec oy,” and, theref ore, Rule 1 41(b)(5) w as
not strictly adhered to, as required by Acapulco Restaurants, Inc. v. Alcoholic
Beverage Control Appeals Board (1998) 67 Cal.App.4th 575 [79 Cal.Rptr. 126].
The decoy testif ied that Sergeant Palma was directing her during this decoy
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operation [RT 38] . Off icer Zmak testif ied that she and Sergeant Palma work ed the
decoy operation toget her, but Palma w as her supervisor that night and the decoy
report ed t o Sergeant Palma as w ell [RT 8 0]. Zmak also test if ied t hat it w as her
responsibility t o go back into t he store w ith t he decoy t o make the identif ication
and that she initiated the identification process, Palma not being present at t he time
[RT 82-83].
Appellant argues that Palma was directing the decoy and, therefore, Palma
w as t he one w ho w as required t o ask the dec oy to ident if y t he clerk. Since Zm ak
asked the decoy t o identif y t he clerk, and Palma was not even present, appellant
cont ends that t he rule has not been complied wit h.
The ALJ determined that Zmak w as direct ing the decoy at t he time of the
identif ication and that the requirements of Rule 141 (b)(5) and Acapulco w ere
satisf ied. (Determinat ion of Issues, 2d ¶ .)
Acapulco inv olv ed Rule 1 41(b)(5), but in t hat case it w as “ undisput ed t hat
no att empt (reasonable or otherw ise) was made to reenter Acapulco’ s premises (or
remain on t hose prem ises) so t hat the dec oy w ho purc hased the beer could make a
face-to-face identific ation of t he bartender . . . .” (Acapulco Restaurants, Inc. v.
Alcoholic Beverage Control A ppeals Board (1998) 67 Cal.App.4th at 581 -582.) The
court noted, in f ootnot e 8 [page 582 ]: “ The concession in this case that no att empt
w as made to comply with rule 141, subdivision (b)(5) makes it unnecessary to
decide what w ould constit ute a suff icient ef fort to reenter or w hat w ould constit ute
a face-to-face identif ication by the decoy.” The court similarly lef t undecided any
question of w ho qualified as “t he peace off icer directing the decoy.”
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Webst er’ s Third New Int ernat ional Dict ionary, page 6 40, includes as
definit ions of t he verb “ direct” : 1 ) “ to regulate t he act ivit ies or course of . . . t o
guide and supervise . . . t o carry out t he organizing, energizing, and supervising of
esp. in an authorit ative capacity ” ; 2 ) “ ADM INISTER, CONDUCT” ; 3 ) “ to assist by
giving advice, instruct ion, and supervision” ; and 4) “ to request or enjoin esp. w ith
authorit y . . . t o issue an order to.”
Zmak w as clearly part of the t eam that w as conducting t his decoy operation,
and the very f act t hat she asked the decoy to ident ify the clerk indicates t hat she
w as direct ing the decoy. She may not have been the only peace off icer directing
the decoy, or even t he primary one, but she w as “ directing t he decoy” w ithin t he
dict ionary definit ions and t he lit eral meaning of Rule 141 (b)(5).
III
Appellant cont ends that use of one of tw o prior sale-to-minor v iolat ions as a
“ strike,” w as improper. In the prior violation, w hich occurred in 1998, t he same
clerk sold to t he same decoy. That mat ter w as resolved by appellant’ s stipulation
to t he violation and w aiver of his rights to a hearing, reconsideration, or appeal.
In t he hearing on t he present mat ter, in response t o quest ions f rom counsel
for t he Department , t he decoy t estif ied that she had purchased an alcoholic
beverage at appellant’ s premises during a previous decoy operation and that t he
same clerk sold to her in t hat t ransact ion as in t he present one [RT 26 ]. On crossexamination, t he follow ing dialogue took place betw een appellant’ s counsel and the
decoy [RT 41]:
Q.

“ . . . . Do you now have a specific recollection of identify ing the clerk
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A.

on the prior time that you purchased alcohol at that st ore?”
“ I do not have a specif ic recollection, no.”

No further reference w as made to this issue in any of the testimony.
Appellant argues, how ever, that “ the f act of the Rule 14 1(b)(5) violat ion as to t he
April 1 99 8 event w as established by testimony .” (App. Opening Br. at 1 1. ) He
apparently bases his object ion to use of the 1 99 8 prior on t he single stat ement of
the dec oy quoted above.
Appellant analogizes t o criminal law , w here, if a criminal def endant “ makes
suff icient allegations that his convict ion, by plea, in t he prior felony proceedings
w as obtained in violation of his const itut ional Boykin-Tahl rights, t he trial court
must hold an evidentiary hearing,” at which the defendant has the opportunity to
prove that the prior convic tion w as constit utionally inv alid. (People v. Allen (1999)
21 Cal.4t h 42 4 [ 87 Cal.Rptr. 2d 6 82 ].) If so proved, the prior convict ion cannot be
used for penalt y enhanc ement in a subsequent case.
The short answ er to this analogy is that criminal law principles do not apply
to adm inist rat ive lic ense proc eedings. (See Nelson v. Dept. of Alcoholic Beverage
Control (1959) 166 Cal.App. 2d 783 [333 P2d771]; Oxman v. Dept. of Alcoholic
Beverage Control (1957) 153 Cal.App. 2d 740 [315 P.2d 484].)
In addition, t he testimony of t he decoy, that is, her single stat ement t hat she
did not have a specif ic recollect ion of identif ying t he clerk in t he previous instance,
does not , cont rary t o appellant ’ s assertion, est ablish as a fact that Rule 14 1(b)(5)
w as not complied w it h in the earlier case.
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IV
Appellant claims he w as prejudiced in his abilit y t o defend against t he
accusation by t he Department’ s refusal and failure to provide discovery wit h
respect to t he identit ies of ot her licensees alleged to have sold, through employ ees,
represent atives or agent s, alcoholic beverages t o t he dec oy inv olv ed in this case,
during the 30 days preceding and follow ing the sale in this case. He also claims
error in the Department’ s failure to provide a court reporter f or the hearing on his
motion to compel discovery. A ppellant cites Governm ent Code § 11512,
subdivision (d), w hich provides, in pertinent part, t hat “ the proceedings at t he
hearing shall be reported by a stenographic reporter.” The Department cont ends
that this ref erence is only t o an evidentiary hearing and not t o a hearing on a
mot ion w here no evidence is taken.
The Board has issued a number of decisions direct ly addressing t hese issues.
(See, e.g., The Circle K Corporation (Jan. 2000) AB-7031a; The Southland
Corporation and M ouannes (Jan.2000) AB-7077a; Circle K Stores, Inc. (Jan. 2000)
AB-7091a; Prestige Stations, Inc. (Jan. 2000) AB-7248; The Southland
Corporation and Pooni (Jan. 2000) AB-7264.)
In these cases, and many others, the Board has reviewed the discovery
provisions of t he Civil Discovery Act (Code of Civ. Proc., §§ 20 16 -20 36 ) and the
Administ rative Procedure Act (Gov. Code §§1 15 07 .5 -11 50 7. 7). The Board
determined that t he appellants w ere limited t o the discovery provided in
Government Code §1 15 07 .6 , but that “ w itnesses,” as used in subdivision (a) of
that sect ion w as not rest rict ed t o percipient w it nesses. We c onc luded t hat :
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“ A reasonable interpretation of the t erm ‘w itnesses’ in § 11 50 7. 6 w ould
entitle appellant to the names and addresses of the other licensees, if any,
w ho sold to t he same decoy as in this case, in t he course of t he same decoy
operation conduct ed during the same w ork shift as in this case. This
limit ation w ill help keep the number of int ervening variables at a minimum
and prevent a ‘ fishing expedition’ w hile ensuring fairness to t he parties in
preparing t heir cases.”
The Board also held in t he cases ment ioned above t hat a court report er w as
not required f or t he hearing on t he discovery m ot ion. W e cont inue to adhere t o
that position.
ORDER
The decision of the Department is aff irmed in all respects except t he issue of
compliance w ith appellant' s discovery request, w hich is remanded to t he
Departm ent f or furt her proceedings in accordance w ith t his Board' s previous
decisions. 2
TED HUNT, CHAIRMA N
RAY T. BLAIR, JR., MEMBER
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE CONTROL
APPEALS BOA RD
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This final order is filed in accordance wit h Business and Professions Code
§2 30 88 , and shall become eff ective 30 days follow ing the date of t he filing of t his
order as prov ided by §23090.7 of said code.
Any party, before this f inal order becomes eff ectiv e, may apply to t he
appropriate court of appeal, or the California Supreme Court, f or a w rit of review of
this f inal order in accordance w ith Business and Professions Code §2 30 90 et seq.
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